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Turner Sheep Breeder
Heads Livestock Men

Woodburn to

Host Mutual;

ter says that minerals contain-
ing uranium have been dis-
covered in the West Indie re-

public. Announcement yes-
terday also said large deposits
of asbestos and platinum have
been found. '

By CLAUDE 8TEUSLOFF The Association of O r e g o n

Horticultural

Meeting Dated
Programs are now available

for the 68th annual meeting of
the Oregon State College Hor-
ticultural society In Corvalll
on December announce
C. O. Rawlings, secretary-treasure- r.

Copies may be obtained
through the office of Oregon

Roin Felf 23 Days in
November, Near Record

Portland Rain fell 13
days during November the
Weather Bureau reported Tues-
day. That came within two day
of setting a persistant rainfall
record for the month.

The record wu set in 1897
when It rained 24 days. The
average is IT.
' The amount of rain was 6.7

inches, about two-thir- of an
inch above normal.

tables. The three fruit section
will meet In separata rooms In
the food technology building
while the vegetable section
will convene in the auditorium
of Wlthycomb hall.

At 6:10 p.m-- Thursday, a
banquet will be held In the
ballroom of the Memorial Un-
ion building. Governor Paul
Patterson will be the featured
speaker. .

CRANIUM DISCOVERED
New York The Domini-

can Republic's Information cen

the meeting.
Sessions both days will be

held on the campus of Oregon
Stat college. General assem-
blies will be held each morning
in the auditorium of the home
economic building. The morn-

ing program will Include top-
ics of general interest such
a agricultural problems, pro-
duction financing, and mer-

chandising.
Four section meetings will

be held at 1:30 each afternoon
for apple and pears, small
fruits, itone fruits, and vege

I nenry Ahrens. Turner ihm Qtwffly rrf Economy.will receive about $13,000 more lfrm Mutual, comprising
insurance

the
when the building Is completMreeder, wu presi-

dent of the Marion County
mutual fire

companies In the state, will
bold their annual convention
in Woodburn, December 14 and msmmMl 1t . . .

13. in the Home Office of the
Butteville Insurance company.

Members companies include county extension agent or at
the Oregon Mutual Fire Insur

ed..
Savings necessitated by

scarcity of funds include $90,-00- 0

saved by roughing in parts
of the third floor; $68,000 on
installation of fourth floor
windows, and $23,000 on a
service elevator.

In response to a question,
Hartley said the only increase
in county taxes this year re-

sulted from the $230,000 voted
to complete the courthouse.- -

ance company, McMinnville;
the Butteville Insurance com-
pany, Woodburn: the Grange
Mutual Fire Insurance compa-
ny, Portland; the Hop Grow
ers' Fire Relief Association of

tucsuay nigni ai
Wacleay.

Adam Hirsch, Salem, is the
new vice president. E. P.

of Jefferson and
9rentford Miller, Jr.. Wood-bur-

were selected for direc-
tors. Ben Newell was

secretary. Karl Wipper,
Turner, is a hold-ove- r director.

! Marion County Judge Rex
Hartley, speaking on county
Affairs, said the basement of
yie new courthouse will be
eady for occupancy shortly

and the first floor is nearing
completion.

A total of $1,220,38 has been
' spent on the building to date.

This includes $1,123,391 paid
o the contractor and $0,300

the architect The latter

SALE

CONTINUES

Harry Lindgren, secretary of
the Western Oregon Livestock
association, outlined plans for
the annual meeting of that

OPEN

FRIDAYS

'TIL 9!group in Salem, January 23--

Butteville, Woodburn; the
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Association, Hillsboro;
and the Farmers' Fire Relief
Association of Sublimity, Stay-to- n.

v

Presiding will be the asso-
ciation president Fred Hottin-ge- r,

Stayton.
Included in the roster et

The Marion, Polk and Clack-
amas county organizations are
to be hosts for the meeting.
Alvin Hartley, Louis Hennies

speakers for the two-da- y meet- -and Karl Wipper explained
features of the meeting which
they are arranging. ing will be Harry P. Cooper,

Jr., secretary of the National
Association of Mutual Insur-
ance Companies, Indianapolis;

Brazil was the subject of an
illustrated talk by Harry Tav-ene- r,

Klamath Falls student.Chest Annual
VrUo has ust returned from six
months in that country as an IMPOST E D COATS!exchange student on the Inter

Grover Mahon, president of the
Association of California Coun-
ty Mutual Insurance Compa-
nies, Stockton; G. M. Straight

of the National
Insurance Corporation, San
Francisco; Walter Fayle of the
Sonoma County Mutual, Santa
Rosa, California: Senator How
ard C. Belton, Canby; Lyman Identical Coats Are Selling

From 69.95 to 99.50 rmmSeely, Woodburn; L. M. Waug-ama-

president of the Oregon
Mutual Fire Insurance compa-
ny, McMinnville; Charles N.

Tripp, Jr., Portland, and oth Sizes

(A 1(0)ers.
Robert B. Taylor, Oregon

commissioner of insurance, will

Plaids

Tweeds .

Broadcloths

Cashmeres

Wool Blends

Browns

Greens

Blues

Tans

Nudes

be the speaker at the annual
association banquet on the eve-

ning of the 14th in the Ameri

Heeling Set
' The annual meeting of the
Salem Community Chest will
ke held at the Senator hotel
"Thursday noon, December 10.
All contributors are eligible to
attend and vote.

Edward Majek, president
of the Chest, said plans are
being made to make this an
outstanding meeting.

The guest speaker will be
Roy Vernstrom, assistant gen-
eral manager of the Pacific
Power and Light company,
Portland. He has a wide ex-

perience In business and civic
affairs. He has been a leader in
the Portland Community Chest
and the Portland United Fund.
The first year of the United
Fund he was assistant general
chairman and In the recent
campaign he was
of the advanced gifts.

Vernstrom served four years
in the marine corps.

There, will be brief reports
of the year's activities and the
election of new directors.

Majek appointed Joseph A.
H. Dodd chairman of the an-

nual meeting committee. Serv-
ing with him are Mrs. A. A.
Schramm, Carl Hogg, James
Hunt and Otto J. Wilson.

can Legion Club in Woodburn.

national Farm Youth program
which is dedicated to world
peace.

. Describing his experiences
among head hunter tribe on
the Amazon river, Tavener
said he was very happy to
make his personal contribution
to world peace when the tribe
chieftain became fascinated
with his blonde hair and insist-
ed on feeling of it Since an
English lady bad recently been
killed on that spot by the na-

tives, Tavener felt happy to
trade most of his locks for a
well-wor- n bow.

Tropical fever and ticks are
so prevalent among cattle
herds that both beef and milk
production is quite poor, Tav-
ener said. Some Improvement
in cattle type has been made by
crossing Guernsey bulls on
Brahma native stock. The best
dairy stock is that which has
been reared and partially im-

munized to disease in Argen-
tina.

Coffee grown for export Is
the chief money crop of Brazil,
he noted. In preparing land
for the crop, more hardwood
trees are burned each year
than are cut in the U. S.

of trees and weeds is
extremely rapid.

WA lo 201 X V LJIn charge of banquet ar
rangements is Ray Miller, of
Woodburn: and the toastmaster
will be G. E. Ahre, secretary
of the Butteville Insurance
company, Woodburn, and gen-
eral chairman of convention

Members companies will be
represented at the convention (T David Crystal

1
by directors, company manag
ers, agents and office person
nel. , 100 ALL WOOL

JACKETS

Reg. to 19.95 for iht HnlM , IBuilding Permits for

Month Total $920,016
TO USE GAS Russel Daulton, Jefferson

meat merchant, spoke briefly
on a beef-baco- n product he has

Salem building permits in
November totaled $920,016, ac'

Oklahoma City W) Gas
warfare is being employed as
ta desperate measure in the
city's continuing battle to rid

developed from cheap cuts of
beef. Others . introduced in
cluded Mrs. Alvin Hartley, vicethe Civic Center s trees of ill

lions of starlings.
"I'm tired of sawed off shot

president of the Oregon Wool
Growers auxiliary; Mrs. Carl
Booth, county superintendent

cording to City Hall records,
and the largest permit Issued
was on the last day of the
month, the Lipman, Wolfe
building at $579,396. Permits
totaled 67.

Thirty permits were issued
for new dwellings to cost a
total of $295,800.

Alteration permits for the
month totaled 33, for $28,845.

of schools; Willard Nelson, U
S. Fish & Wildlife service:

guns, in Civic Center," said a
councilman. The starlings have
survived raids of shotgun Leo Spitzbart, manager of the

Oregon State Fair, and Bruce
Arnold, Pacific Wool Growers
association.
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blasts, fire hoses, noise makers,
and other weapons.
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Tremendous Savings! Misses' and Women's

HlllDdliy Dressesnu i
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Crepes, rayon flannels, wool jerMys, men' wear novelties and

rayon taffetas. Navy, green, gray, black, wine, brawn, beige aiid

high fashion color combinations included.

Don't miss this dress tale! It's value and fashion packed . . .
fabulous selection of regular and half six dresses for street, cas-

ual, afternoon and late day wear, A dress for every hour of your
busy holiday schedule. The newest silhouettes, the smartest fab-rk- s,

the latest trims.prr m
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Us this CMvtaitat Isaalaa kan...
leild feet tervkt (My way
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409 Court St.

Salem, Ore.
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